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President

Kathy Escorcia:


	 -May minutes approved- will be posted

	 -Discussed the “End of the year treat”


Tresurer- Deborah DaSilva- 

	 -Over view of budget expresses of treats for parties, staff appreciation lunch and senior 
lunch

	 -PTSA sponsored “Decision Day “ for the seniors

	 -8th- get pizza, ices and water since they did not have the 8th grade bbq

	 -9-11 will all get ices

	 -8th grade donation is $400.00, need to amend to $845.00, we would be talking the 
money ($445.00) from the Student Activities line

	 -$300.00 in the Student Activities line is for the ices for the grades 9-11

Any objections? Questions?- none, approved


Committees:

	 -Membership- We have 389 members, which is 7 past our goal!  We received awards 
and we thank all of our members 

	 -staff appreciation lunch- Lori Massaro- Big success!  Lunch was held outside from 
10:30-1pm, everyone showed up!

	 -MTA- Mr. Smith-  8th graders are working on Shakespeare 

	 -	 -11th graders are doing video tutorial on Shakespeare

	 	 -Senior Awards

	 	 -During senior week, the underclassmen will be working on their portfolios

	 	 -11th grade will be reflection of the 2020-2021 year, their thoughts and 
memories

	 -Music Parents- Debbie Tobar- we had the Music Awards, kids were in person and 
parents watched livestream

	 -	 -Marching band had the theatre had two shows

	 	 -no music parents meeting in June


Kathy Escorcia- The PTSA is thinking of a project that will incorporated many of the school 
groups together


	 -Booster Club-  Cathy Carr- Many thanks to Nancy Morandi and Tina Revelant for 
working so hard on the Varsity Journal

	 -SEPTA-Kathy Escorcia- Carnival will be Friday June 11, looking for people for the dunk 
tank

	 -District Council- Installation Dinner is June 14

	 -BOE- The Budget Passed




Corrospondance- Zenobia Haddock- We have many “Thank you” cards from the staff thanking 
us for the luncheon.  Cards were shared.


Old Business-

	 -Kathy Escorcia, we gave 10 PTSA scholarships and the “Tri-Parent” scholarship


New business- Kathy Escorcia

	 - end of the year treat

	 -Audit committee is completing their work

	 -insurance is good, social media liability is on the insurance


Principal-Dr. Smith- Thanks for the luncheon

	 -In May we had the AP tests

	 -We had honor chorus

	 -Spring Season-

	 	 -Abby Meehan had her 100th hit in softball!

	 -Spring senior projects

	 -2 students in Art

	 -We had the Decision Day celebration, thank you for the obstacle course

	 -Student service center gave their lunch bunch marigolds

	 - Fine Arts held The play “Into the Woods” at Hampton Stadium

	 -Athletic held the “signing” for the athletes who will be playing at college

	 -we held the “Battle of the classes”….. the Seniors won!

	 -Student organization had awards

	 -Student Center had awards

	 -Robotics had awards

	 -Dr. Nagler and Dr. Smith had breakfast with Valedictorian and Salutatorian and there 
parents 

	 -Fine arts he’d “Cabaret Night”

	 —Fine Arts held awards

	 -Abilities Day had an motivational signs

	 -Signing day was held where the seniors could sign the detached pages of the year 
book that can be added in when yearbook is ready 

	 -Senior awards were held

	 -Prom is tomorrow

	 -Graduation will be at Eisenhower Park on the Kite Field

	 	 -lift mask mandate because it will be outdoors

	 	 -we are following the latest guidance from the state

	 	 -having live music

	 	 -the students will be seated together

	 	 -we will have a 17’ x 10’ screen so everyone can see

	 	 -parents can park in the parking lot and bring their chars to the field

	 	 -please review the COVID checklist before going to the event

	 	 -No tickets needed

	 	 	 -Regina Valente- Can we have the graduation ceremony at a college 
outside?  Dr. Smith- No, not large enough, our other option was Hofstrra. Over 60% who 
answered the survey wanted Eisenhower Park.


Kathy Escorcia- Thanks everyone.

	 	 - Have a great year 


Meeting over 7:28pm





